
Advertising Rates
,

The Carbon Advocate,
For Legal Notion. An Ikiirprniiknt I'amim NKWflrArKftt Pub-

lished ovcry Haturda In LelilgTUOn,
I'lic following prices for legal advcr.ls- - Carbon County, remisylmiim, by

lig has been ndoptcd by tho fAltnns V. Morthimor Jr.Advocate. HANK STltKKT.
barter Notices --

Auditor's
U 00 $1 00 Por Year in Advanoe I

Notices --

Commissioner's
4 oo Host advertising medium In the county,

Kotlcos 4 oo
Divorce Notices 4 00 Eery description of Plain and Fancy

Administrator's Notices n oo JOB PRINTING--

Executor's Nollco 3 00 $1.00 a Year in Advance. . INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.26 When not paid in Advance. t very low prices. We do not hesitate to Say
Other legal advortlslngwlll bo charged for that we are better eqnpped than any.olhcf

printing establishment In this section
by the to do tlrst-- i lass In all

H.
square.

V. MortWrasr, Jr., Publisher. VOL. XVI., No 49 Lehigliton, Carbon County, Penna., October 20, 1888. Single Copies 5 Cents, Its branches, at
)olMurk,

low prices.

Professional & Easiness Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
F1ATTORNEY AT Ij A W ,

notary runiiic,
'FFtfKi Tho Room recently occupied liy W. M. This

llapshcr. the

ANK STREET, - LEU lG II TON. TA.

May bo consulted In English and German,
July -

W. M Rapsher,
ATTOIINEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTOIINEY,
l'lrst iloor above tlio Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK PEN'N'A. llesf
Ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will liny
,,.! a.,11 l,,,! KdtiilA Pjmveviuielmr llMtlv none.
I'olleetions promptly made. Settling Estates pt
necidents a specialty. May do consuiteu in
Kngltshand German. nov. yl

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music, tn

itoliWns' American Classical Methods a special
y. Terms inoueraie. aug

W. G. M. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

SOUTH 8TIIEET, - - - LEHIOHTON,

Mav ba consulted In English and Oerman.
Special attention given to (lynecolngy.
Okfick lloims; Eroni 12 M. to 2 P. M and

irnm O 10 1) J . SI, mar. ui--

A. S. Rabonold, D. D. S

to

Avon 0rrc:rt .1. V. Raudcnbush
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIOIITON.

iientlslrvhi all Its brandies. Teetli Extracted
nlthouti'am. Oas administered when requeued.

Ofllee Hays WEDNESDAY of each week.
1'. O. address, ALLENTOWN,

Jan tolilgh county. Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Olllce opposite the Opera House.

&c

Bank Street, Zclit ton, Pa goods
every

DENTISTRY IN AM, ITS BRANCHES.
Killing and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Iieal anesthetics used. the
Gas administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOUltS : From 8i. m., to 12 m., from

t p. in., to 6 p. in., from 7 p. in.,-- to R p. in.
Consultations In English or German Call

Of

Oct 7 ly

EYE AND EAB,.
Dr. Gk T. POX

Visits AUeiitown regularly on THURSDAY of
Mich week, Practice limited to .

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
tlfflco at Hayden's American Hotel, and Ofllee
I lours from 9 A.M. to 3 an 1'. M. Also attends to
Infraction of the Eyo for the jiroper adjustment
uf Glasses, and for the ItetTcf and Cure otOpti-'ii- i

nereeti.
MnviiNn be consulted at hlsoftlce In HATH.

Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at HAN- -
nun on iiinnuay, aim ni HAniwis on iiicsimy oi ateacn ween, jan i--

a

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.) The

Office: Carbon House, BanK St. LeliisMoii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
8UCCESSUUI,I,Y TltEATF.1).

andSpecial and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: .SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated tor

Horse and Cattle Towders Prepared Suit'
able for each Case,

nsullatlon Free Charges Moderate,
t'a. lelegraph and telephone promptly at-

te. ded to Operations Skillfully Performed
,1a

RANK P. DIEHL,
NOKTH BTKEET, I

Practical Blacksmith Horseshoer
Is prepared to do all work ln Ills line

In the best manner and at thelowost
prices, Please cill.' uovsa-wi-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Jlllilway between Maucli Chunk & Lehlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYUIt. PItOr'It,
PACKEUTON, - - - Pknxa.

This n Hotel is admirably refitted, and
has the best accommodations for pcriminenl and
ranslent lioarders. Excellent Tables and the
ery best Liquors. Stables attached. sepls-y-l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. fc S. Dcjiot,

UAH K STREET, - - LEHIOIITON,

O, II, 1IOM, PItOPltlETOIt.

Uhls houso oilers flrsKlass accommoilations for
iiiusient ami permaneni iioaruers. n nas ueen

newly retltlei m all Its departments, and Is locnt- -

il In one of the most uleturewiue iKirilons ot the
borough. Terms nioderato. TheHAlt Is
mnplled with Hie choicest "Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Fresh iiger on Tau. aprlT-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
'Jtespectfully announces to tho Merchants ot

anil others that he Is now prepared to
lo all kinds ot

Hauling or Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

vei y reasonable prices. lly pronindoiirlraen
al) orasrs lie hopes to merit a snareoi puni io
trOnage. Itesidence: corner of Pine and Iron

eet, Lehlghton.
Orders loft at Sweeny & Son's Sorner Store

11 rsoelde prompt atteiltlou'
nr. 1J.SI T. .1. I1HHTNEY,

Contractor and Builder.

(Not door to Reuben Fenstcrmacher'sl
LKHIOII STItEET, LEHIGHTON.

ftatii aud specifications, and pWiksVA o ot

linlldlBgs, fai wtihad upon application All work
v,tiirliituiil IHUIMIT piiei.u
uud material kaadMwad.VIS

Weispt Business Directory.

KAKKMtf HOUSE,

EAST WlitHKPOltT, PKNN'A.

houso offers s accommodations to

permanent boarder and tmiislent gitcst.
Panic pi Ices, only One Dollar per day.

nug7-i- John ItKintin, Proprietor.

Oscar Christinan,
.WELSSPOllT, PA.

Livery and Exehavqc Stables.
Easy riding carrlngoi and safe di lying horse,

accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
OUeineatrlal. ma2t-l-

The - Wois3port - Bakory,
C. W. LAURY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Dread and Cakes m- Wcissport,
ij.iiitriirnn nml vicinities overv dav.

the store I have n Fine Line of Confectionery
forthc Mommy lrime. nuim.iy juimra um itj--

llvals summed at lowest prices. nec.i-bu- i,

THE

Fort Alien Hous
Wolsspcrt, Oartcn County, Penna.,

Is
Henry hristman, Proprietor

lug
Tim iiitlillc Is rcsiiectfullv Informed that this

nouse wis ncrn rcmu-i- miu huimu.vm
a rst rate, and an e to n rnisii tue very uesi

accommodations ni an kiwis

A FINE POOL ROOM.
Tn ennnentlon with the hofcl Is a FINE POOL

JtOOM handsomely lifted up. Apr23 87Iy

Over Canal Brite E. feissprt.

UNDERTAKER
AND DEAI.Elt IN

FURNITURE, er,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
So. Prices the very lowest, Quality of

tho best. Satisfaction guaranteed ln

particular.

ask&ts, Coffins and Shrouds,
Wo have a full line which we will furnish at
lowest possible prices. U'c

Plour, Peed, &c,
tho choicest quality at very reasonable prices.

and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
ApfU-l- y EAST WEISSPOllT.

Ihavojnst opened a Coal Yaiil In connection
Willi my noun ui njwiwruiu ,hc,l-- imi

constantly !o found all sizes of the

BEST OF COAL
prices Fullv as Jvtv as the Lowest. Give me

trial and be Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,

Fort Allen House, Ureissport.
Fairbanks Standard Scales in Connection.

August 23, 4m

Cream of all Boots of Adventure

CONUKNSEI1INTO ONE YOLUMJC

PIONEER AND
DARING

HEROES DEEDS.
Tim tlirinimr adventures of all the hero ox

ilorcrs and frontier lighters with Indians, out-,-

nml wild beast, over our whole COUlltrV.

limn the earliest times to the present. Lives
exploits of DeSolo, j4iSiille.Stiindlsh,l!ooue,

liemou, iirauy, uiuckcu. uuhiw. llm :"'' i ,
son, ciLstcr, uaumrnia Joe, wnu imi.nuiiaiu
11111, Generals Miles and Crook, great Indian
chiefs, and scores of others. Splendidly lllus.
iruteuwuu ?m lino eugruvum. nviu" ,mi-u-
Ixiw priced, and heats anything to sell. 1 tin

pavnieiils allowed Agents slioit of fund
iM.ANfti l'im. i:o.. llov ussi.. Phlladclnhla.H'

feblMm

1!

FRAffiLIB H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Americau & Forei&u Patents

025 F st near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Pateut Onice
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
lu the United States aud all Foreign Countries.
tvnAt Mark and Labeli registered. Itclected
applications revived and prosecuted. Informa-
tion and advice as to obtaining Patents checr-rull-v

furnished without charge. Send Sketch or
Model for FltKK oiuion as to Patentability.

Copies of patents furnished or 25c. cacn.
tff- - Correspondence solicited. ojio

Lehighton Business Direolory
it. Kf!HWAItT7.. ltank St.. the oldest furnl

V turo house lu town. Every description of
furnlturo always on nauii. rrices very low.

A. PLTKltS, Saloon and ltestaurant, llauk
street, l'resn lAgeratwaysoniap. i

son. Drop ln and see us, novl

SHAVING SALOON, opposite tlioESUANG'S Okkh'ic, Is headquarters for
siuiving una naircuiiiug. uigars touaccu sum

fQ TO Fits. ltODEltEH. under the Exchange
M liotei. iiaiiK street, lor a smooiii snavo or
fashlouablelialrcut. lf Closed on Sunday's.
uoeuer siiair tonic, cures iiauuruu.

AEELLMILE JI'.WKI.Klt:
D. S. 1100K,

au28-S- Ol'P. PUBLIC StJUAltE.

rpHEOAUlSON ADVOCATE OFPICK, Uank
i, street, piam ami taucy jou miming a spool
ly, ADVOOATK oiieuonar icr eur iiitiuviinc

T W. EAUDENKUSH.llankstreet, wholesale
U . dealer in cnnice uranus ot wmsKies, gm,
urunuies, wines, cc. dr latronage suueuea.

Our Churches,
HfTETHODlST EPISCOPAL. South liatik street
.lm. huiHiiiv cervices in to a. ni.. ami i.m n. m
Sunday School 2 p, m. Wsi, Majou, Pastor,

mHINITY LUTHEHAN. Iron street. Sundav
1 services, 10 a, m (Gerjnan), 7.10 p. in., (Eng-
lish), Sunday school 2 p.m. J. 1 1. KuuKR.Pastor.

15 EFOltMKD, Ixililgh stVeet, Sunday services
i. at 10 a. m.. luermuuj, i.m y. in., umgiisn;,
ounaAy scnoot i p, m- -

WVANOELICAL. South stieot, Sunday sen Iron
JJ ntioa. m., (GeriiMiij, inuy. in.,
Sunday school i p, m. A. S. KutK, Pastor

jiTimi.in enmer Xnrtli.iinnton and Coal
U streets, set i Ices o ery Sunday morning and
evening. ltKV. Hammai kk Pastor.

SOMETHING OT'UNimn
wbleu

never
King
thkBun,

heard
Solo-

mon
ot- -a c!.othbs us k that requires no ci.otiiks

liousekee laundress and ston-keeu-pins. Kery per,
wants It Sample sent by mail. S feet for

ftets..ti feet for so cts.' Fibsici.as MlbNTH.
WANTED roniltisoorKTY. Address, MM'-MA-

It. 110ND i CO.. Manufacturing Agj-n-
t

PhlladlpUUi,P..,LokBoiSe).

s

SWITOHBAOIC

c jEANZINE

ltcmoves I'alnt and Oreaso from Woolen
Silks, Satins, CasIimcrcs.Lnces.Crapes,

Ac. lly tlio use of CLEANINK
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Hobes, Car-rlac- o

Cushions, Trim-mln-

Ac., ca.i
bo n it I c k 1 y

cleaned of dirt, crease or calnt wltlioul in
jury. It Is without an equal for removing
dandruff, fieckles, sunburn, tanive.

25 Cents ft lioltle."
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. I). THOMAS, l.ehightw.

witch- - BaGk Count Cure

the most certain and speedy remedy In the
worm L'ouans. uoius. i roup, iioarsenrs, inini,- -

cough, inlluelini, Sore I hroat, foe. i ry it.
Price, Teuty-l'iv- o tcm.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

jTF o

Bottled Gherlcins. Svect Pick- -

es, unions, lame
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflov- -'

Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice
All

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
No.

lead, both in low prices and quality of
goods. Our largo stock. Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corneb Store,
LEHIGHT0N, PA.

mttiln paw iimmttnetur- -
Imr llubbi'iHtatnns.Send
for price list of outllts, to
,i. lr. w. Dornia.i, nozn
Kast German St.. Haiti- -

moie,JldU.K.A OcBCiu

S. A. WBUSZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AGENT POlt FIItST-CIAS- S a

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance for

I),

Special intention of Farmers and others is
tailed lo the liberal termsoffered by llio 11EUKS

COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUU- -
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the agent for
Ihls County aud neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bjiuk Street, Lehigliton, Pcnnn.
(iec21,87-t- t

AXi. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watclmiata

Bunk Street, Lehigliton, Penna.
ltespcctfully invites the attention of his friends

aiidthe citizens generally to ins immense
now stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jowely,

nt Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call nnd Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done nt lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

mi ue mce.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,

Hank St., Lehigliton.
eDecmber lT.oS71y

For Newest Designs aud Most Fasliiouible
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GKOOEMES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE. &c. &c.

GO TO

B. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Qoodi guaranteed aud prices as low tt els.
where for the same quality or0t8.

Jtiljr 18, 1885- -ly

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

ror our Choloe and Hardy Nursery Stuck.
Steady wotfc forenerretle men, Salary .and ex-

penses, or commission Itpreferml. Sallstaetlon
guaniiitoed to custoniere and agents. rite

for terms. State age. Address
n. a. cnASRA co.,

UM South Pwiu Spiare, PhladeHihla Penna.
nug. it sw.

Subscribe for the Advocate.

CONSTIPATION
18 called tho "Father of Diseases," be-

cause thero Is no medium through
which disc nso so oricn attacks tho system
as by tho absorption of poisonous gases In
tho retention of decayed andoflcto matter
in tlio stolnncli and bowels. It Is caused
by a Torpid I.lvcr, not enough bllo being
excreted from tlio blood to produce
.Nature's own cat bai tic, and Is generally
accompanied with such results as

Lobs of Appotito, y

Sick Headache,
Bad Breath, etc.

The treatment, of Constipation does not
consist merely In unloading tho bowels. ,
Tho medicine muslnoto'ilynetosa purga-
tive, but be n tonic as well, and notproduco
nrter Its uro kj enter costlvcness. To secure
a regular l.obi t of body without changing
the diet or disorganizing tho system

"Mv attention, after tufTerincr with ConUtnt- -
tl6n for two or three years, was called to Simmon!
Ltver Regulator, and. having tried almost every- -

wincRlassfut and afterwards rediiced.the dose to a
teaspoonful, as per directions, after each meal, I
found that it had done me so much good that I
continued it until 1 took two bottles. Since IhenI '

have not experienced any difficulty, I keep it In
my nouse anawouianot oewunoutit dui nave
no use for it.it having cured me." Geo. W. '
Sius, Ass't Clerk Superior Court, Bill) Co., Ga,

Tahc only the Genuine,
Which has on the "Wrapper the red Trade-- $

marie ana Signature ct .

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
PLAIN AND DKCOItATIVK .PArElt HANG- -

INO, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND OHAINING. all

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tno county.

-- lICAlMlUARTKItS FOI- t-

Wall Farers, Borfiers & Decorations.

assoilmeut, and the latest styles.

Stationery, Fancy Goos care

WINDOW SHADES. for

grades. Shade making and putting up
promptly aitenueii in.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
richBrushes & general Painters' In

Supplies.
61 Broaiway Manch ChM, Pa- -

the
Mclow the Broadway House, In

put

The undersigned offers for sale the fallow-
ings grades of PHOSPHATES,

Complete Bone Phosphate .

pitioi;, sr.).
This Is the best phospliato on tlio market, none like

cxccpiyii. .

Complete Bone "Manure !

PItlCE, $32.00 kid
adapted to fruit trees of all kinds the

Lehigh Phosphate, Price $27. ed

Soluble Phosphate and Potash !

PlilCE, W1.O0.

Soluble Rock Phosphate
PBICIi, $22.00.

These cheap grades compare favorably Willi any
nnosiiuaies cosiing me same niicu. Give them

trial. All grades packed DllY In 200 lbs, acld- -

nroorbiips lull weight, "Always on mum ami
sale by

M. HBILMAN,
August I, 3111 f.EHIGHTON,

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes theso modern days.
Tho result is a fearful Increase ot Brain
nnd Heart Diseases General De-
bility, Insomnia, I'arnlysls, and In-
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best adapted
to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar.
saparllla. It purities, enriches, and
vitalizes the blood, nml thus strengthens
every function nnd faculty of the body.

he" I havo used Ayov's Sarsaparilla, In
my family, for years. I havo found It
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an In-

active liver and a low state, of tho blood.".
Henry Hacon, Xenla, Ohio.
"For some time I hnve been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any-
thing to help mo until I began using
Aycr's Sarsaparilla, I have only used
this medicine hIx months, hut It has re-

lieved mo from my trouble, and enabled
mo to resuino work," J. 1. Carzanett,
Perry, 111.

" I have been a practicing physician
for ovor half a century, nnd during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliablo an alterative and blood- -
purifier as Ayor's Sarsaparilla." Dr. I

M. Mnxstart, Louisville, Ky.

AyerV Sarsaparilla,
rHErAUIID BY

Dr. J. O. Aver & Co., Lowell. Mass.
Price (1 ; six bottlei, ti. Worth SS a bottle.

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters;

Rlinfls, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IU

All KMs of Bressed Lite
Shingles, I'ailings,

Hemlock Lumber, S$c.t &c,

Very Lowest Prices

TONY PASTOR'S RECOLLECTIONS.
To my mind the Joke most deserving of

veneration is l lie om- - which concerns itself
with tho chicken who is evidently on the
wmiigsiilrt of the street. This Is the way
In which it used lo shape Itself In tho old
days:

Why does n chicken cioss tlm slteel!"
'I don't know; ivhy docs it?'
j I'o get on tho other side, of cottrsuV'
Of cottiap there arc r ureat many chest

nuts which run this one pretty close so far
aslnnllqulty is concerned. Onoiif tho old
chestnuts on Ihls sttbjccl ran as follows:

'I'ompey, wn got a hoiry modest gal down
to our house. Missus wanted her to sleep
up In her sowltm room last night and dogal
ohjecled to do so, 'cause dar was a cushion
on ue. uiuie wm needles in it, why was
dat objectionable, Olngcr?" 'lleeause she
said dat de needles had o cs.'

'1 lie changes have been rung on this In
definitely. One of the latest forms of It Is,

as tho gallery hoy will tell you. is about the
girl who is so modest in tho presence of
her lover that She Invntlnblu goes Into the
uoxt room to change her mind.

Ono of the oldest chestnuts thai, the
mltntrel and vmlety stage know anything
about used to be told In Ihls way:

Jeff, you know old Pop Downing, the
deacon, don't you? Well, de oder day his
hat blew off, and nfler a long chase he got
kinder exhausted, and stodped by a lamp
post. A gentleman was coming along,
kind oh a shy young follow, nnd do deacon
addressed him thus: 'Jly friend, I am a
deacon oh de church, and it am berry
wrong for me to swear; and you will, dare
fore, oblego mo berry much if yon will
damn dat hat for me!'

I know that tho clftstuuta I mention are
much older than I am, two or three

times over. I am willing lo bet that the
chestnut of chestnuts Is to be found In Ihls
collection.

nE HAD NO USE FO? KIJJS.

"I hate kids," he said.
"Why?"
"I think they ought lo ho locked up in

asylums till they are old enough to tkc
of themselves. If It hadn't been
a kid well It might have been

"IHiat?"
"I loved this kid's mother She was a

and beautiful widow, and I was madly
love with her, I was actually contemplat-

ing in fact, 1 had just got to the point of
putting the delicate question. Wo were in

drawing room. The kid was plajlng
the corner. Forgetting all about th.it, I

my arms fervently around tho widow's
waist, and implanted a passlonate.klss up-
on her Hps, when the kld started up and
rushed at me. 'Don't you kill my
mamma,' and ran screaming Into the
kitchen, calling for the servants."

"That needn't have "
"What? Marry a widow with ; child

that? Hut Hie worst came a few
tluhtsfc after. I called .at tho.Jiouse,
Thero were several ladies there, and the

was being pelted all round. Of course,
widow was all l ight, but that confound
child deliberately turned her hack,

didn't miniwthat, but the mother, to he
nice, said:

"You darlln child, don't you know
Mr. ?"

" 'Oh, yes' said tho Imp, very pertly ; 'oh,
yes, I keow you: jou are the man that
bltcri my mamma,' 1 need not I could
not describe tho effect."

A FISH MILKING A COW.

On the farm of Jacob GroIT, who lives
near Zodiac Springs, ln the Southern part
ofIho township. Is a largo pond where milk
cows are in the habit of standing during
the day. Ono of tho cows acted so strange-
ly when at the pond that sho attracted the
attention of Mr. Groitand the farm hands.
Slu would go Into the water an hour or so
beforo the other cows and, .after wndlng

out a certain depth, would stop and com
mence lowing, as though to a calf. Im
mediately after she would remain jierfcctly
quiet, and seem contented. No cause could

assigned for her strange conduct, al
though on several occasions she was closely
watched. Recently the water ln the pond
beeatno low, it scarcely roached tho cow's
knees, Shq made her usual dally trip, how-

ever, and took up her old position, One
day last week sho was watched very closely

and It was discovered thatwhen she ceased
calling a large cat-fis- h would come to the
surface of tho water , and tuck milk until
its appetite was satisfied. The fish was
caught bv Jr. Uroff lu the Sao River a
year ago, and was thrown into the pond.

A LETTER CASE.

Here is a pretty triflo for Christmas: Cut
a circular piece of cardboard about .eight
Inches across; then a crcscont-shapc- d piece,
nearly three inches across ln the widest
place. Hayo the outer edge fit the first
piece. Cover with some nice material; lino
with cambric; fasten the outer edges to
gether; hang with a cord and tntsels. Edge
the whole with the cord, If Ton choose,

Hang it so that ono corner of the crescent
Is considerably higher than 'the other. If
you cover with plain material, a bit of em
broidery or painting Is a groat Improvement
Very nice for unanswered letters.

fTjAcrason
TRADE oiSI MARKI

rur RDrATHemlEDYPi
For INTenralBria.

FRESH TESTIMONIALS.
Cor One Tear. Imlu. Ttiu. Jul. nil.

JiStr.d s. rtr wlta MorItU aa4 k.4 u ue
XSOi. UABTtK.

For 3 Months. D.rfea. tkl,.liu n. till.
Iin.r4 vita ntaruci i ta. wm

ato&tai; MU4 tt li iMttU Oil ear k.
litva a. r. luinsA.

10 ltluotei. InliU, I1L, Hr 11,1111.
Aba.k tbr.. .... Nr.. Xibart T.B.rta

w.i Uk.s wtta a.mrfU U k.44 ul r.M; Ixt
nit tarM lr"i it a. Jubi oil: wu
nU.a lill Klaeiw. Ju. t. auu, Sruflit.

Prompt. clutu. oil.. Mir II, llll.
H.t. uSuil with M.utlU tu un run

Lu. it. iwita oui it iti.i r.u.l m auur
tw aU BU. I w.U . ta.r au.

n wiia tf iimok r. akmaaoa aaa aiuU U K.U txvm tUIUHl, waick rl.14 U SL
j.ixou. a.w. BOWAaDioai,DnUu.

( AX DlTHUTt AXD BXAlUa.

DAY'S HORSE
POWDER
Prevents IwngFevcrl

Cares Distompcr, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
of Appotito, Founder, Foyers, &o.

1 lb. in each package. Sold by nil dealers.

DR. BULL'S Cures
nnd Diarrhoea.

Djrsontory,

Cures Wind R 5T4y OWWHrti
Collo, &o. 'Ium i oi nur

Itcllo ves Griping nnd Summer Complaint.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates tlio Bowels!
Sold by nil druggists. Price 25 cents.

to
"THE PEOPLE'S

BULL! REMEDY"
For tho euro of

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness Asthma,

Croup, ROUGH Incipient
Whooping Con-

sumptionCouch.
nnd for thorolielof
Consumptive)

ForSalobyall
per-

sons. SYRUP
druggists. 25 cents.

lahoe s cubeb cigarettes for Ca- -
WUUKbuhl Pridocts. At all druggists.

THE KIVEH OF LIFE,

BV TIIOMAH CAMfllKU..

The more we live, more brief appear
Our life's succeeding stages;

A day to childhood seems a jcar, sot
And years HUo passing ages.

The gladsome current of our. yinilh,
Ere passion vet dlsoi dcrs,

Steals lingering liken iher smooth
Along Its gi!isy borders.

Hut as the careworn cheek grows wan,
And sorrow's shafts lly thicker,

Ye stars, that measure life to man,
Why seem your courses quicker?

When Joys luvo lostlhelr bloom and bieetb,
And life itself is vapid.

Wliv, as we near tlm Falls of Death,
Peel we Its tide more rapid?

It may bo strange. yet who would change
Time's course to slower speeding,

When ono by one our friends have gone I
And left our booms bleeding?

Heaven gives our ears of failing strength asludcnmtfjlnglleetucss; .

And those of ymiiii, a seeming length,
Propoitlniied to their swectiie.ss.

HER ESCAPE.
HV MUX. V HUItlCK CUI.MNS.

"And so, my dear Miss Lynn, since an
examination of your father's private ef
fects has proyen that hp was In arrears
very considerahl", and that thero is a heavy
def'ciency, I am compelled (believe me, it
grieves me deeply) to inform you that there
will bo nothing left. Your father did
wrong, but on his death bed he emieayorcd

to atone. All that ho possessed was given
oyer into I ho, hands of tho man he had
wronged whose funds he had appropriat
ed"

"Stop, Mr. .Vorris!"
Tho girl's, slight figure, .in lis pathetic

mourning garments, was drawn up to its
full helgth; the pale faco was like matblc,
mid the great dark eyes blazed with indig
nation.

"Not ann'het word against my father,
sir I command you!" Noiinp I.ynn
lifted her hand witli a rerciiiplnry gesture
which checked the words upon tho lawyer's
lips. "Warren f,yn may have made' mis

lakes no human being Is exempt frojn er
rors of judgment but of willful wrong ho
was never gui'ty. How dare you sland
there and slander the dead? Oh, shame;
shame."

She. was swinging her white hands wild
ly, pacing up and down the l.twyet's olllce
In anguish and despair. Lawyer Morris
watched her with his hungry eyes, and
somehow a suspicion of molsluro began to
dim their brightness.

"My dear child" In a low, soothln
tone "try to he calm, will you not.' Miss
Norlne, then: are fads, disagiecahlo facts,

u all our lives which have to be faced
somehow. It rests with ourselves whether
wo hear our tilals with patience orrepin
log. ily poor child, j tm must face the in

ovltable. Your father, urged on by some

mistaken Impulse, has ccilaluly wionged
his employers. lie was fm years cashier
In tho Leland Street Hank, and was lm
pllcllly trusted. It scums that ho was be

set by tho mania for speculation which has
devastated so many homes ahcady: and
having Invested all Ids own sparo fund
with disastrous insults, ho (how upon tho
money lutrmted to his cate. It was cilml
nal; but ho is dead, fnd ho triud to alone,

Norlne, yon are penniless Hut yott

lire not friendless; nml lunro you can marry
a rich man if yon will, Nell Alden, the
only son of Ihe president of the Leland
Street Hank, his spoken lo nie, begging
me lo use nivnlluenee wilh yon. "Ho has
loved von lontf. tny dear. Forgive me for
mentioning tills at such a moment; but
thought that it might help you to bear the
trouble which you caunot avert nor alter-- to

know that a good man loves you, and
wants vou for his wife. ou will never
know a wish itngratined. Norinc. Nell
good and true, and you will ho happy as

his--"
"You have said enough. Mr. Jloirls,

the girl's cold voice Intervened Icily, "It
entirely out ot tho question. I would never
marry any man with this stain upon m

father's name,"
The lawyer littered an ejaculation of ill

may.
"My dear Miss Norlne, yon must be

mad I Why, Noll loves you. I am only an
old lawyer, dry as diut myself, but I am

not too old to appreciate real loyo."
"Mr. Alden is very kind;" tho girl'

voice faltered a It I tie in spite of her efforts
to be calm "but since there Is a stain upon
my namc.I would never ally it to another's.

This Is final, Mr. Morris. Good morning."
And, with a dignified bow, Norlne Lynn

left the lawyer's ofilce and went hack to
her home.

Hut, strtvo as she might, she could not
silence tho singing bird In her heart tho
sweet, singer' who told her of
the gift of love from the heart of a good
man.

"lie Is so noble and true!" she wills
pcrcd softly, a faint flush tinging her
checks, "1 could not drag him down In
sttcll a way. Hut oh! papa papal I don't
believe that you were guilty. I will never
believe it. And I mean to prove tuy
father's innocence to tlio world."

Her eyes flashed with ft loyal light; she
shut her white lecth resolutely together,
and a look of firm determination settled
over tho palo, sweel face.

She was only twculy, and had no legal
claim upon any living creature; but her
faith In her dead father's Innocence was
"firm as the everlasting blils."

When sho reached homo soon to be her
home no longer she found .lohn Arnold
there.

A dark, slnstcr-lonkln- g man, who had
been her father's friend, and assistant
cashier in Ihe hank. Hut Norlno had
never trusted hlin, and of late sho had
grown to dlsllko him Intensely. He came

her side, his unpleasant eyes gazing
Into tho girl's white faro with keen sci un-

ity.
'.My dear Miss '.ynn" in a smooth, oily

lone "I have boon waiting to see you.
Miss Norine," trying to take one of her
cold trembling hands In his own, "I lmyn
hcaid of your trouble Ihe discovery of
your father's guilt."

"Hush I" shu commanded, sternly. "Jiy
father was not guilty. John Arnold"
(she Unshed about with a resolute light In

her dusky eyes) "my father was Innocent,
and you know it." IIo smiled.

"Noilnc, I can lay my handson pceur--
lain facts which will clear your father's
name from the stain upon it," ho said
slowly, gazing into her white faco wilh
eyes all afire. "I promlso to do this; I
swear to clear Warren Lynn's honor, and in

him right before ills fellow-me- n that
the name which shall he carved upon his
tombstone shall bo clean and honest; all
this I will do, Norlne.upon one condition."

That condition Is " She stopped
short.

"That you become my wife. .Vfarry inc,'
Noilnc, and I will do all this, for jour
sake." Her white face did not relax a
muscle; her volco was low, and clear and
calm, as she mado answer;

."Do sol Lot my father Id; exonerated
publicly then come to me. I will bo your
wife, John Arnold, if you are willing to
marry me knowing that I do not love you

can never lovo you."
"No matter. I am willing to take you T.
you aro, knowing that in tlmo loyo will

come. Beforo night Warren
Lynn's namo shall he cleared from the
stain upon it."

She shivered nil over as shn hoard theso
words, but she turned her face away and he
lid not see tho heartbreak in hei eyes.

Tho next day tho community was elect
rified by the strange news that H'arren

jim had been wiongly accused. The
real culprit came to tho foro witli Ids con-

fession of guilt, aud ample restitution was
made. So Norino did not lose her home,
nor was she forced to give up the compe
tency which was lawfully hers. Her faco

as palo as marble, but hor eyes shone
Ith the light of trlulnph. She would

have ruined her own life willingly to sec
her father's name cleared from Ihe shadow
of a crime: she had ruined nml darkened
her life. Tlm criminal was sentenced to
prison; and Notlno prepared for her mar-

riage with John Arnold.
It was the night beforo the saciillco was

to take place. All day Norlne had been
haunted by a strange presistcnt feeling
that sQinelhlng was going to happen, some
thing dustiued lo Influence her whole life.
Sometimes God sends these shadowy warn
ings to us if only- - wo would heed them.

Sho went out into tho gionuds at last, to
try and light out llio battle alonn in I lie

open air, witli only God to sec.
She did not love John Aruoldjand oh

It was a hitter confession which sho mado
to herself she did loyo Nell Alden.

Yet hero sho was, about to chain herself
for life perhaps n long lif- e- to the man
for whom sho felt only mrrsliin.

The sound of huriyiug footsteps made
her start and glance up. She saw Nell
Alden coming rapidly toward her, A tall

fellow one of Nature's noble'

tner.
"Miss Noline,"- - in a I rumbling voice

I havo news, dreadful news for you,

John Arnold has been Injured. Ihcre
was a railroad accident you know that ho
had left town, and was now on his way

home? and he was mot tally wfltinded

Norlne he- - is dead! And ilor.'t look at
me with such frightened eyes beforo ho

ilied ho mado a confession, which, painful
as It must bo to you yon still must know.

Norinc. bo confessed that ho was tho
criminal who had defrauded tho bank,

That ho Ihrow the criino upon your lather,
who was as Innocent as a babe; and then
to gain your hand in marriage ho bribed

another man to confess tho crime. That
man Is in prison; but was soon to have es

caped so Arnold confessed and allowed

to leayo the country with a goodly sum of
money as remuneration. Hut death has
overtaken John Arnold, and Norlne,

Norlne, look up and tell me that you did

not loyo him and that you do care a little
for me?"

His arms were about her: the dark head
unon his breast, while n low, trembling
voice falte:ed:

Not a little, Nell but with all my

heart."
And ho was satisfied.
They havo been married for long years

now and Notlne never thinks of the past
without a shudder, ni:d a prayer of thanks
to Heaven for her escape from a fearful
doom tho doom of a loveless marriage.

General Corlenn, the ancient Mexican

revolutionist, is much broken in health
and tbeie is soma public sentiment In favor

of pardoning him. He has been In prison
eleve n years.

Stumm Brothers, of Ncunkircbeu, Ger
many, hare offered a prize of $2500 for the
best means of preventing the inbabatlon of

dust by, the workmen engaged In grinding
cl&K.

Hear:
Best made Clothing in
Philadelphia for Men,
Youths, Boys and chil-
dren.

A. C.YATES &Co.,
SIXTH & CHESTNUT,

LEDGER BUILDING.
Sent, s, 188S.

New Clerk These apples sceni to bo
vety small, riopriotor Woll, what do you
expect when you open the wrong end of
the ban el?

Tho Love that Lives;
"Youth fades, love droons, the leaves- - of

friendship full A mother's secret hope
outlives them nil,"

She w ill not believe her dimpled darling
must die. The baby's eyes look to her for
help and there is help' Hapten to' the
nearest druggist nnd procure Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and your child
may be restored, for it cures consumption,
which is only scrofula of tho lung, if taken

tunc, as readily as it cures scrofula afiect-lu- g

other parts anil organs. Don't delay.
A pet feet npecific, Dr, Page's Catarrh

Remedy.

Clerk (to busy employer) Thero is. a
gcntlcrnah outside, sir, who says that he a
very old friend of of your father's,

Busy Employer Tell him I'm sorry, hilt
ny father Is dead.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy,

Shiloh's Catarrh Kenied a marvelous
cure for tutnrrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
mid head-aeli- With caeli bottle there is
an ingenious nasal injector for tlio more
successful treatment of thnso complaints

lthout extra charge, l'rico .60 c, bold by
D.Thomus Lehigliton, W. Illcry, Weiss- -

port.

Isabella of Spain is al Sch- -
latigbad. She has been at something or
other bad almost all her lifo, '

A man has" just, died In 'Connecticut
who smoked over 2,000 herrings' a'day.
lyorsc than tiioionacco nanit. no wonncr
ho died.

He I see Miss Jones is biclc from
'arls. ho (n spirited rlyal) I noticed hor

dress was cut rather low, but I didn't .sup.
pose yon couui sco iter uacic irom mat inst-

ance. '

Answer This Question.
Si: 2. Why do so many people wo sc
omul us to prefer to stiller and bp
ado niK'nilde by Indigestion, t'onstipa- -

(ii), iJir.iucvs L,nss oi Appetite, looming
Up id th 1'ikmI, Yellow Skin, when tor 76

Ills nc win in em oiiuoas rvsicni
Vitnlber, guaranteed to euro them, Sold by

I). Th"ii.n-- ; Lehigjiton, w. Hiery,Voits- -

mrr

There should be a new set of command
ment. Alt of hi old ones nave been
broken.

It Is ihe d.iy after Labor day when
celebrants feel lil,, Indulging in a pay-rai- d.

Germany's imhv imperial baby hasbecn
Iwn onlj four mime. Is royalily losing
er gtip:' -

We liv a l'"'l and positive euro for
iilnrih. diidiil.' i :, canker mouth, and
ead-ach- Slul:,b' catarrh

NusmiI in.. elm fnjyitfnSTch bottle. Use
t il yon diyjirTiealtli and sweet breath.
riceiptViiU Sold by T. D. Tliomas,

Y . Iliery eissirt.

Convicts aio tho only persons who do
not hellevo In their convictions-- .

--Conductor Thai man yott just" spoke
to so grullly is tho now president of the com
pany.

Brakeman lly jinks! Is mat so? I
thought he was only patron of the road.

liiiiitiiree'iiregiiaiuuteeilbv Dr. J. 11. Mayer
sal Arch Sliect, Phila. liaso at once, no opera
tion or iiusmcss demy. iiimiMiiuis cureti. rsemi
for circulars. 4'My

An attllndo Is about tho onl? thing ft

dude dares strike.
-- No man's wife ever complains that her

husband is too good to her.
--Our northern forests are slowly nlnelng

away.

Merits Wins.

We desire lo mv to our citizens, that for
year we have been selling Dr. King's New
1.. T ,.. XT
iMsenvory mr consumption, ur. jiug su
Lilt. Pills. Hiicklen's Arnica Salve and Elw- -
Iric Hitlers, and have never handled reme
dies tlr.it hell ns well, r that have given
such mnvcrfctil hutitfiictiou, Wo do not
henitute lo euarantec them evory lime, and
wo stand ready to refund the purchase price,
if biitisfattory result do noi follow their use,
TIiomi remedies have won their Kpularity
purely on their merits, hold by A. w. mom-as- .'

Mrs. Shaw, the whistling woman,
bowed to the whistling buoy as she caiho
up New York Hay.

Honesty best of policy; but 'poli
cy' Is tho best road to dishonesty.

Florida ladles may all rightly claim to
be st 111 In their teens quarantines.

A fine head of hair is an indispensable
element of beauty. Ayer's Ifalr Vigor
maintains youthful freshness and luxuriance,
restores to faded and gray hair its original
color, prevents baldness, removes dandruff,
and ruie-- soilji diseases. It giyes perfect

satiifuctlnn.

There is a dealer In New York who
confines his business to tlje purchase of dup-

licate weddlpg presents, and ho makes mou- -


